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THE SIJPPLELNT SOHEME.
TBy XEV. SA31UEL H*OUSTON.

The distinction between the Suppiement
Sehemie and that of Hlome Missions proper
lias been poinfed ont se often in the pages
of the Record that it seems te 1hc superfiuous
te retarn te it again. The funetions of the
Home Mission Board are te attend te the
spiritual wvants of such as are outside the
boundaries of organized congregations, and
to aupply or aid in snpplying vacant
charges. The functions of the Supplement
Committee are to aid weak and struggling
congreg*ations which as yct are unable of
themselvca to support pastors. There isno,
great difficnlty in keeping that distinction
ecearly before the mimd. If it ho asked why
it la that the Suppiement Oommittee shonld
have charge of a congregation while there
is a pastor settled over it, an d thse moment
the pastor dies, ceases to workor is removed
elsewhcrc, it cornes under the supervision of
the Home Mission Board, the angwer is not,
far to seek. Thse preachers who supply or
are candidates for the vacancy ame ut thxe
disposai of thse Home Mssion Board. M1eet-
ing as it docs; but once a year, during thse
aittinga of Synod, it would be inconvenieut
for the Supplement Committee to attend to
auch mattera.

Thse flrattbought that- nMrally atrikes
,Onê',Jllookiùg ati Seiseme9 isthstte
Supplement wilI bcthé =atôst poptitar ancd
Imt sustaied Sch6hý' the 'Ciurdlr hms
Ther'e is eveiy. tesst beiéve tbst sutlr
W'wlbe thse ièsutt TfieIi f selrpreset-
vaidn'j :the*znosl powèrfal to*soxe mindt

that exists, is invoivcd in its due Support.
%~ portion of the interests of the Churcli is

to bc regarded with so tender an eye, and
cherishied with so anxious a solicitude, as
that represented by the congregations that
are as yct neot self-supporting. S ach are
passing throngh the crisis that intervenes
between the missi ôn station and the feul
grown charge. If rightly managed and the
blessing of God resting on them, they will
sooner or later bc able to stand alone, and
not oniy that, they will be able to aid in
supporting others. And in the generosity
shewn to them in the days of t'cir weakness
there is a demand made on their gratitude
ever after, a demand whieh iii the nature of
things cannet be disregarded. To say that
sucli aid wiIi not bc givein now, or that ht
wiII bie doIed out stingily, ii aà nxuch as to
say thàt the Church wilI not grôw, wifl not
extend ber borders, wvil1 nôt inecease on
every aide. 'Selfishness of that kind is as
short-sighted as it la sunful. If persisted ini
it will"Iead to the graduai' à~tiaction of a
Chureh; at bdat it wîII secure it iù itaiu quo
enly, and even so mtcli as ;thatifeta flot be
expected. - lu evcry way'in wliich the case
pres&!tgèitself, there is hio* brâzichof the
ýoperations of our Ch*trch« that is fitted to

*call forth sucb an amount of intelligent
enthusiasm, on tihe part -of the-peeple, as the
Stapplement -Scheme.

And-yet this'seheme hüs mit'contnénded
itself' to thse Meffiberà urdaaeent8 of our
Chardi4 in a'ny deg&e coiuiensnr:ate with
the-cWsxts'wliie We bï*fr ahewn it fo bàve.
Wxt~ th eWMor' fou'r yemra'of its exiÈtence
ao-i èèesmae -*schbmo; *the- -tntribittiois


